
  

  

U.S, ELECTIONS 
A Great Day for Republicans. 

  

They Make Large “Gains in Several siates, 
in Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, lowa, 
and Pennsylvania. 

Corumeus. O., Nov. 8.. The Democratic 

state committee concedes McKinley's 

election by from 50,000 to 75,000. 

PriLADELPHIA, Nov. 8. Estimates for 

every county in the state show a Repub- 

lican gain of 54,031. This, with Morri- 

son’s majority in 1891 of 54 187, shows a 
Republican majority of 104,217. This 

will no doubt be increased by the official 

figures, 

RicaMoxp, Va., Nov. 8. Revised figures 
from two-thirds of the state show that 

the Democrats carried Virginia by a 

majority of not less than 25,000. 

Crxcixnati, Ohio, Nov. 8. There was 

some heavy scratching done in this 

county The American Protective Alli- 

ance entered into the campaign with 
much vigor and displayed marked tickets 

show'ng candidates who were either 

Catl.olics or officiated with them. These 

candidates were considerably cut in Pro- 

testant localities. Republicans made 
heavy gains in every county. 

Barrimorg, Md., Nov. 8. Returns of 

yesterday’s vote show that the Democrats 
carrica the state ticket by a good ma- 

jority. Republicans made gains in the 
Legislature. 

New York, Nov: 8. Commenting on 

yesterday's election the Herald says: The 
people of New York may well congratu- 
late themselves. The vote of yesterday 

was a1 thundering protest agaiust ring 

rule and “boss” dictation, It is a sweep- 

ing condemnation of Maynard, the brand- 

ed machine candidate for the Court of 

Appeals. It is the rout of the ring which 

has so long corrupted the government and 
plundered the taxpayers of Brooklyu 

The iepudiation of Maynard speaks vol- 
un:e- for the conscience, indep2ndence 

and manhood of the people. 

Boston, Nov. 8.—Republicans swept the 

state yesterday as clean as they used to 20 

years ago before anything like formidable op- 
position had arisen to dispute their political 
supremaey. Three hundred and forty-seven 
of the 351 cities and towns of Massachusetts, 

including all the cities, give for Governor, 

Greenhalge, (Republican) 181,296; Russell, 

(Democrat) 156,568; Banks (Prohibition) 

8,093; Greéenhalge’s plurality, 34,728. The 
net R-publican gain over 1891 is 30,640. 

Three hundred and thirty-two cities and 
towns gave Lieutenant Governor, Wolcott 

(Republiean) 155,832; Carroll (Democrat) 
107,915; Republican plurality, 47,917. The 

Demoeratic candidates for the Legislature suf- 
fered severely. There will be a very consid- 
erable decrease in the Democratic representa- 

tives in both branches. The vote of Boston 
was the great surprise of the election. Demo- 

crats expected a plurality of at least 15,000 

and Republicans conceded 12,000 or 13,000. 
The actual plurality was only 9,765. The 
current swamped the Democrats in Boston as 
it. did in ether parts of the State. Every 
city in the State shows heavy Republican 
gains and the biggest overthrow is noticeable 
in the manufacturing centres, 

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 8.—The next New 

York State Senate will stand 19 Republicans, 

13 Democrats. Returns up to 11 o'clock a. 

m. show the election of 74 Republicans and 54 
Democrats to the Assembly. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8,—It is believed the 

Republican majority in the State will exceed 
110,000. In almost every county in the 

State increased pluralities are recorded. 
Counties in the Anthracite coal coal r:gion all 

went over from the Democratic to the Re- 
publican column, 

Des Moixes, Iowa, Nov. 8.—Election re- 

tmns so far as reported in this State show 
nothing short of a Republican landslide. 

There has been a steady net Republican gain 
compared with last year, when Harrison car- 
ried the State by a plurality of nearly 21 000. 

The total vote in the State will fall, it is esti- 

mated, 30,000 or 40,000 short of last year: 

The Democrats have lost heavily to the Popu- 
lists. The Prohibitiou vote is much smaller 
than was expected. 

Corumsus, Ohio, Nov. 9.—Returns at 

noon show Governor McKinley has a 
plurality of 80.00 over Neal, and 30,000 
majority over all t'iree opponents, The 
Legislature is overwhelmingly Republi- 
can. It stands as follows: 24 Republi- 

cans, 7 Democrats in the Senate; 82 Re- 

publicans and 27 Democrats in the House 
Out of 88 counties in Ohio, McKinley car- 

ried 64, The Republican gains were 
uniform all over the state. 

PieRrrE, S. D., Nov. 8.—Returns come in 
slowly. So far they show a uniform drift 

toward Republican Supreme Court candi- 

dates. The Democrats had a full ticket 

in the field but outside of three counties 
the vote for it was very light. The Popu- 

list is fifty per cent less than [ast election. 

Toreka, Kansas, Nov. 8.—Nothing defi. 

nite will be known as to the result of 
yesterday’s election in this state before 
to-night or to-morrow morning. There 
is little doubt that the Republicans have 
won in a majority of the counties. 

Ricamoxp ,Va., Nov. 8.—It will be some 

days before all the returns from the state 
are in, but there can be no change in the 

result announced by the Democratic state 

committee, namely, that O'Farrel and the 
entire Democratic state ticket are elected 

by a heavy majority. Democrats have 

elected a majority of both branches of the 
G :neral Assembly. Thg Populists have 
made an unexpectedly poor showing. 

Boston, Gov. 8, 2 30 p. m.—The latest 

estimate of the complexion of the legis- 
lature shows 33 Republicane to 7 Demo- 

crats in the Senate and a Republican ma- 
Jority ot 136 in the house. 
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Stands 11 Republica, 10 Democrats 

he republican cahdidates won in 7 out 
of the 8 counties. Nine Democrats and 
four Republicans hold over. Assembly 

stands 39 Republicans and 21 Democrats. 

BrookLYN, Nov. 8.—Corrected returns of 

vote in Brooklyn show that Schieven 

(Rep and Ind) for Mayor received 88 061 

votes and Boody (Dem) 59,414 

Of 679 election districts in Kings county 

604 had returned their votes for Associate 

Judge of Appeals. These returns correct- 

ed, give Bartlet (Republican) 83 298 May- 

nard (Democrat) 65.117. 

Bartlett's plurality in the 604 districts 

17,181; at the same ratio Bartlett’s plar- 

ality in Kings County is 19,238 over May- 

nard. 
  > 

JINGLES OF HUMOR. 

A Little Nonsense Gathered for Leisure 

Reading. 

  

He had been driving a cab for four years, 

and got a little bit more weary looking every 

day. 

I can’t stand it no longer, he said, at last, 

[ 2in’t a-going to have any more women find- 

ing fault and claiming that they didn’t have 

courteous treatment. 

There was a woman standing at the next 

corner. Instead of the customary Cab, 

ma’m? he stopped his horse, dismounted from 

his perch, and going towards the curbstone, 

lifted his hat and inquired :— 

Do you propose making use of this vehicle 

to-day? 

Sir ! she said, in tones of astonishment. 

Do you wish to ride in this cab? Ifso, I 

will gladly escort you to it. I aim to please 

Why I never heard such impertinence ? she 

stammered. I did intend riding in your cab, 

hat I shall certainly wait for the next one. 

And you may expect a complaint from me at 

at the police station concerning your conduct 

sir. 

He remounted his scat, and pulled his hat 

down over his eyes. 

Tain’t no use! Geddup! was all he said. 

A poet exclaims, Raindr ps on the roof. 

Of course it drops on the roof. That’s 

what the roof is for. 

When a man can sketch a broken pane 

of glass so that an observer will catch 

cold from it, he is in a fair way cf becom- 

ing an artist, 

'Bus Driver (to carman of van in front, 

which is blocking the way): J’yer, get on, 

get on! You've bin keepin’ us waitin’ five 

minutes 

Van Driver (turning round): Fve min- 

ures? Well, that ain’t so long. You ’ad 

to wait five years once, ’adn’t yer? 

A young clergyman seems to have 

compressed the whole bodv of iis sermon 

on ‘ Deceit” into the following: Oh, my, 

brethern, the snowiest shirt-front may 
conceal an aching bosom, and the stifiest 

of all collars encircle a throat that has 

many a bitter pill to swallow. 

Churchwarden Smith: Mr. Jones, are 

you awsre that you put a counterfeit coin 

in the contribution box this morning? 

Mr Jones: Yes: ! owe the heathen a 

grudge for roasting a missionary uncle of 

mine. 

Meek and lowly in his tattered raiment 

the tramp stood before the woman of the 

house and breathed forth the desire of 

his heart :— 

Fear not, gentle woman, said he, it is 

not work that I seek. nor is it bread; but 

[ strongly crave the companionship of a 
shilling. Have you one? 

Uncle Joe (from thc country): 
a queer world. 

Londoner: What makes you think so? 
Uncle J: Well, a painter feller came 

down to my place last summer, and while 

he was loafin’ about painted a picture of 
my dog. I heard aftewards that he sold 
it for $50, so I brought up the dog think- 

ing I could git at least a cool $100 for him 

but by jingo! I can’t even give him 
a~ay. 

Prison Warder: It's just been found 
out that you didn’t commit that crime 

you've beengin for all these years, and so 

the Home Secretary has pardoned you. 

Innocent Man: Um—I'm pardoned, 
am I? 

Prison Warder: Y-e-s, but don’t go yet. 

I'll have to telegraph for further instruc- 

tions. 

Innocent man © What about? 

Prison Warder: Seems to me that, cone 

siderin you hadn’t any business here, you 

ought to pay for your board. ¥ 
PAE Ee 

This is 

A. E B. Crofton, formerly employed in 

the branch of the Bank of Montreal at 

Peteri:oro, has been arrested at El Paso, 

Texas, for having forged and cashed a 

ra't which on advice from the Montreal 

bank at Winnipeg was paid Crofton by 

the first National Bank of Chicago. Jel- 
latt, another employe of the Peterbora 
branch is under arrest at at Now West- 
minster. He is charged with attempt- 

ing to pass a forged cheque there at the 
hranch of the Montreal bank. 

During a performance at the theatre at 
Barce-1. na Tuesday night a bomb was 
thrown from the gallery to the floor. An 
explosion and panic followed, in which 
fifteen persons lost their lives and a great 
many injured. It is believed to be the 
work of Anarchists,several of whom have 
been arrested. 
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Terribite pn: ii ding bh Tuesday. 
Halifax, Rov. 7—The sensation to~day 

Wa8 the tragedy on Barrington street. 
Three months ago a Mrs. Savage, aged 
Teco 25 and ber little boy about five 
came here from New York and took lodg- 
ings in 8 house on Barrington street, 
where sl e was engaged in dressmaking 
She was making a very good living and 
was apparently contented. Last night a 
man called at the house and enquired 
for Mrs, Savage. He was the woman's 
husband whom she had left three months 
ago on acconnt of Lis cruelty to her. He 
was some time with her last evening, but 

did not spend the night with herr He 
called at 9 o'clock this morning and re- 
newed his request that she accompany 
him to New York. This was evidently 
intended as the last asking, as he at once 

drew a revolver and shot his wife, child 
and himself. 

People in t::e house heard the shots 
and a police officer secured. He broke 
open the door and found all three pros- 
rrte on the floor, The boy was dead and 
the man and woman dying. 

There was insanity in the man’s fam- 

ily. He was employed as a card iver in 
New York. 

Mrs. Savage died at 11 o’clock at the 
hospital. 

— a ARI rer ane st an dE 

LATER 

All the victims in this mornings triple 
tragedy are now dead. Richard Savage 

the murderer and suicide died at 7 

o'clock this evening without regaining 

consciousnes . Mrs. Savage died just 
after being conveyed to the hospital the 

bnllet having lodged in her brain. The 

little boy expired instantly. 

Aningnest will be begun to-morrow 

morning. It is clear that Savage had re- 

solved to commit his awful deed before 

he left Brooklyn as the following letter 

was found in his coat pocket :(— 

If there should be money enongh found 

npon my body, and what may be realiz 
ed by the sale of my trunk and contente 

to insure a burial place for my boy, | 

would like to have him buried in Camp 
Hill cemetery As for my body. if thare 

is any medical college that cares to have 

it give it to them and oblige 

(Signed) 

RicaARD D. Savage. 
Nov. 1st, 1893. 

This war written ina good haud on a 
half sheet of letter paper. 
There was no money found in any of 

his pockets. It appears that Savage’s 
home was in Brookly not New York City, 

Mrs Savage said she loaned her hus- 

band a sum of money and the following 
communication among her effects sub- 

stantiates the statement: —- 

“125 Somers street, Brooklyn, N. Y,, 
July 27, 32. 

Dear Maggie: Yours of 22nd at hand, 

Very glad to hear from you. When you 

wrote, I have no doubt but what you were 

in the best of humor. You begin with 

why don't I send you some money? Well 

that is d—— easy explained, The first 
place I did not suppose you were so hard 

up for money; and the second place, I did 

not have any money to sent you. In the 
third place I cannot see what in the devil 
vou done with all your money, you wit! 

find enclosed $7—as soon as 1 can I will 

pay the balance so don’t ask for any more 
for when I get it you will have it and you 
know it . Kiss the baby for me 

(Signed) Dick. 

Mrs. Savage's brother, John Lapham, 
lives in Brooklyh. 

The death of all directly concerned low- 

ers the curtain on one of the saddest trag- 
edies in this city for some years. 

—_———— 

In the House of Commons Friday, Vir 
»w ler, President of the Local Govern- 
ment, announced that he would introduce 
at the next session a bill equal:zing rates 
throughout London. Mr. Gladstone pro- 
mised opportunity to promote a measure 
for the appointment of a Board of Arbi- 
tration to prevent strikes. 

  
The above is a sketch of one of a 

number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea=board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands= 
man alike, that 

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE 
Is a POSITIVE CURE for 

CATARRHEH 
WI h all its Attendant Evils of 

Bad Breath, Nausea, 
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc. 

ILD EVERYWHERE. PAIGE ONLY 26 GENTS | 
MANUFACTURED BY 

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td. 
ST, JOHN, N.B. 

M. J. Henry, of Toronto, Ont., says: I have been 
a great suferer for years with Catarrh, and have tried 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining relief, 
until I triel Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which gave me   

  
  

  

[You 
Remember that TOYA 

A et YOU 
      

  

  immediate relief and made a permanent cure. 

—t— g— 

Have a Very Bad Cough, 7 
Are Suffering from Lung Troubles, 

84. Lost Flesh through lllness, 
Are ,Threatened with onsumption,   

REQUIRE. 
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If you are in need 

P. 

HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
  

o Cases Sabbath School Books, 
Containing the Pansy, Elsie, Mildred, Bessie, and a Great Variety of Miscellaneous Books at Lowest Price 

of a Library write to McMURRAY %Co. 

  

S. Organs, Pianos and Sewing Machines at Lowest Prices. 

  

EZ NO AGENTS EMPLOYED, 

McMURRAY & Ce, 
  
  

Professional Cards. 

WESLEY VANWART 
Solicitor, Notary Publfie, &ec. 

Solicitor of Merchans’ Bank of 
Halifax, 

  

  

    

OFFICES:—Queen Street, Opp. Normal 

School, 

GEC. L. WILSON, 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

etc. 

  

  

OFFICES: —Next door below Weddall’s 
Queen St., Fredericton, N. B. 

JAS. T. SHARKEY, 
Barrister Z Attorney. 

FREDERICTON, N. B. 

C. E. BUFFY, | 
Barrister-at- Law, 

NOTARY P UBLIC, &e. 

      

  

OFFICES: West Side of Carleton St., Secon | 
Door from Queen St. 

Fredericton, N. B., April 5. 

FIREAND LIFE ISNURANGE. 
Best English American and 

Canadian Companies. | 

  

  
APPLY AT OFFICE OF 

JAS. T. SHARKEY | 
redericton, N. B,, April 5. 

J. DONAHOE, 
— —MANUFA CTURER OF —— 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Regent Street, " 

Directly opp. Waverly H cuse. 

LUMBERMEN'S BOOTS A 
- SPECIALTY - 

- Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to. 

FINE WORK MODERATE PRICES 
NoTE.—Messrs. F. & O. McGold- 

rick, with whom I have been con- 
nected forsixteen years, having 
droped that branch of business, I 
have opened a store on Regent St. 

rand respectfully solicit the paton- 
age of the public. 

Yours ete, 

JOHN DONAHU 

  

  

Royal 

Hotel 
| Mrs. B. Atherton Prop, 

Fredericton, N. B | 

  

JOHN H. FLEMING, 

S
T
A
B
L
E
 

  

152 Union Street,     Saint John, - - - 

| Striped Skirting with Fancy border, 

GEO. W. ADAMS, 
Undertaker, 

Queen St., Opposite People’s Bank. 
  

COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
All Styles and Quality at The LOWEST PRICES 

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND UPHOLSTERED. 
  

    

JOHN HASLIN | 
  00 

New Goods in our Ladies’ Department. 
Moreen Skirting, Gatales Skirt- 

ing in Wide and Narrow Stripes. Ready Made Skirts in Die 
Plain, Colois and Black. 

Ladies’ Underwear 
in Wool Vests, Wool Drawers, Moreno Vests, Drawers 

Hygeisn Wool Vests and Drawers. Ladies’ Cash- 
mere Hose in Plain and Ribbed, all Qualities. 

Children’s Underwear in Wool and Moreno Vests, Plain, and 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, Wool Gloves, Cashmere Gloves 

JOHN HASLIN. 
  

  

    

  

PLATFORM 
ROCKER for 

—_— 

$5 $3.50 

WE DO IT EVERY TIME. 

SAVE YOU $1.50 ON EVERY PLA'f 
FORM ROCKER: 

HOW DO WE DO IT? 

We Manufacture and sell direct to the publi 

at Wholesale Prices, thus saving them travel 

ing agents expences and exhorbant prices 
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——BUY OUR—— 

LADIES PLATFOM ROCKER, 
and take comfort. Mohogany finish, Gilt Bands, double Steel Springs, 

Upholstered in Velvet Carpet and mounted on castors. Your choice of 
different colors. The above chair will be packed and shipped to any 
address on receipt of price 

All kinds of Furniture, Carpets, Mattrasses, Bedding Crockery 
Glassware, Lamps, Cutlery, Silverware and Fancy Goods at the Lowest 
rices. Blue Derby China just arrived from England. 

JAS G. McNALLY, 
Four (4) Doors Above Peoples’ Bank. 
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A COMPLETE LINE AT x 

J. H. FLEMING’S 
22 Queen Street. --   

—


